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Abstract

The Aquaculture Development in Northern Uplands Project (VIE/98/009/0�/
NEX) in �999-�00� was aimed at alleviating poverty in three provinces of 
Vietnam by diversifying rural development through the promotion of 
sustainable aquaculture activities, building capacity within the local population 
and the project staff to address household food security issues, and reducing 
malnutrition of disadvantaged ethnic minorities. The ethnic minorities were 
predominantly Black Thai, Kinh, Tay, Hmong and Dao. The project focused on 
strengthening an extension network and improving fish seed production and 
delivery systems among the remote area target groups. A high priority was 
given to gender education and women’s involvement in all activities. A field 
study among project beneficiaries showed that women played a vital role in 
aquaculture activities, although they were not involved in any activity without 
the support of men. The project succeeded in creating suitable opportunities 
and an environment in which ethnic women were able to effectively participate 
in economically important activities such as taking loans, and learning 
aquaculture techniques and about micro-credit management. Through this 
series of aquaculture-related activities, the role and status of ethnic mountain 
women were improved. The role of the women’s unions was also strengthened 
through their participation in project meetings, workshops, study tours and 
cross-field visits.
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Introduction

between 1999 and 2002, the united nations development program (undp) aquaculture 
development in northern uplands project (Vie/98/009/01/neX; anrooy 2001; schimidt 
2001, 2002; siriwardena 2002) was executed by Vietnam’s ministry of Fisheries (moFi) 
through the department of Fishery extension as the implementing department and with 
the following co-implementing agencies: provincial department of agriculture and rural 
development (dard) of the provinces of son la, lai Chau and hoa binh; research institute 
for aquaculture no. 1; and Food and agriculture organization (Fao) of the united nations. 
the objective of the project was to alleviate poverty and malnutrition in three pilot provinces 
by diversifying rural development to include aquaculture.

the project involved a total of 151 result demonstration farms (rdFs) from 50 communes 
spread across the three pilot provinces (son la, lai Chau and hoa binh), in six districts 
(thuan Chau and song ma of son la province, tuan Giao and sin ho of lai Chau province, 
da bac and mai Chau of hoa binh province). of these farms, 72 were grow-out farms, 35 
were nursing farms using the integrated household farming methodology (horticulture-
aquaculture-livestock or VaC), 41 were rice-fish farms, and three were involved in cage culture. 
more than 5,900 poor ethnic minority farming households (fellow farmers) were the project 
target groups (siriwardena 2002).

in son la, lai Chau and hoa binh provinces, the project introduced and tested two new 
management practices for poverty reduction. First, it established commune action groups 
(CaGs)—small responsive social groups—and used them to create an enabling environment 
and to mobilize the involvement of the local communities in planning and implementing 
the project. second, the CaGs were used to organize participatory extension and credit 
support services to ensure the delivery of technology and financial package assistance to 
poor, disadvantaged and isolated ethnic communities, of whom more than 50 percent were 
women.

Figure 1. Map showing project areas of Northern Uplands, Vietnam.
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this paper reports on the results of the project from a gender perspective. specifically, the 
objective was to determine how issues of gender affected the distribution of income and 
labor on farms, and how these differed where farm activities were diversified to include 
aquaculture.

Methodology of the Study

Fieldwork was carried out between July and august 2002. it focused on six districts in three 
pilot provinces. the project team studied one commune per district. Chieng ly and na nghiu 
commune from thuan Chau and song ma districts of son la province, quai Cang and sin 
ho commune from tuan Giao and sin ho districts of lai Chau province and tong dau and 
tu ly commune from mai Chau and da bac districts of hoa binh province were selected for 
this study (see Figure 1).

The methods used in the study were focus group discussion and key informant 
interviews.

Focus group discussion is one of the approaches commonly used in participatory rural 
appraisal. in the present study, the members of each focus group discussed aquaculture among 
themselves with the help of an outside facilitator and in the presence of one or more outside 
observers. the focus groups included such people as poor women, and women having middle-
class and better living standards and who already undertook aquaculture activities. each 
focus group consisted of five to seven women old enough to be working and married. ninety-
five percent of the members were from ethnic minorities. an attempt was made to conduct 
the group discussions in a very informal way. initially, the team met with the focus groups 
and established rapport with the participants by introducing the facilitators and providing 
background information on the visit and discussion. the project team then explained the 
general purpose of the meeting, emphasizing that the group’s assistance was needed to ensure 
that the project met its needs.

semi-structured interviews were conducted with the key informants who were selected 
stakeholders (heads of CaGs, Commune Women’s union members, members of district 
action Groups and commune extension workers of the project who had knowledge of 
aquaculture and gender issues). a checklist was prepared for the interviews. secondary data 
were collected from the project management unit offices and the project implementation 
units in the three pilot provinces.

Gender is the social difference between men and women, including the social relations between 
them that define their roles. Gender roles are therefore not determined biologically, but are 
constructed socially and can differ between cultures and environments. overall, gender roles 
have a major impact on production, reproduction, consumption and distribution, including 
aquaculture.
 
Research Findings

Gender and labor

on-farm labor was clearly divided between the genders at commune and district levels. the 
roles of men and women were different in production activities. the division of labor was 
suited to physical culture and reciprocal social relations between the two genders. the gender 
division led to cooperative and supplementary arrangements that appeared to achieve efficient 
production. the following describes how the division operates.

in rice cultivation, we observed that women worked in all stages of rice production except 
pesticide spraying; weeding, husking and selling were exclusively female pursuits (see table 1a).
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in fish farming (table 1b), men undertook most of the pond preparation, seeding and fish 
health monitoring. both men and women did weeding, liming and fertilizing of the pond, 
feeding, harvesting and marketing.

the women played a vital role in aquaculture activities, although they were not involved in 
any activity without support from men. nevertheless, in areas such as marketing, feeding 
and fertilization, women were significantly more involved than men. aside from household 
work, many women were involved in aquaculture and other on-farm activities (such as arable 
farming and animal husbandry). the total time spent by women in aquaculture production 
was found to be generally comparable to the time spent by men.

Table 1. Division of labor by gender in the project areas.

a) Agriculture

Tasks Men Women Both Children

Land preparation √
Watering √
Transplanting √
Weeding √ √
Pesticide spray √
Harvesting √ √
Storing √ √
Husking √
Package √
Transportation √ √
Selling √
b) Aquaculture

Tasks Men Women Both Children

Pond preparation

    Pond dike compaction √
    Removal of rocks/stones from      
       pond bed

√

    Weeding √ √
    Water draining √
    Drying pond bottom √
    Liming √
    Stocking √
Feeding and fertilization √
Fish health check and disease 
control

√

Harvesting √ √
Marketing √

Source: Field survey by Kibria in 2001.
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Gender in income contribution to household

this study showed that women play a vital role in the livelihoods of their households. in many 
families, both the husband and the wife were actively involved in economic activities to earn 
income. the commune leader of tong dau stated, “my wife contributes 80% of her earnings 
for family purposes. although i have a salary, much of it is spent on social maintenance. 
therefore, i have to use the family’s income.” another woman from na nghiu commune 
reported, “if any thai ethnic family has a hardworking and fit wife, the living standard of that 
family will be better. in contrast, the living standard of a family will be lower if it possesses a 
lazy or unhealthy wife.”

most of a household’s assets, such as land and house, were used but not owned by women in 
the ethnic minority societies in this study. most land and house owners were men. however, 
when the husband dies, his land or house will be passed on to his wife. most of the production 
decisions, such as planting patterns, labor use, purchase of inputs and selling of products, 
were made by men who often have more education and more contact with other people. 
thus, they were considered to be more knowledgeable than the women. thai, dao and mong 
followed this custom and considered the rights of men to be higher than those of women. 
For young people, the decision-making activities were the same for both genders. one of the 
mong ethnic people from sin ho commune said, “a mong ethnic woman is not equal to 
her husband. her husband always has a poor impression of his wife because she is always at 
home, doesn’t know how to approach outside people and is usually illiterate. she therefore 
doesn’t have any right to make decisions on family affairs.”

one of the dao women from sin ho commune stated, “a dao ethnic man is the leader of 
his family. When children want to do something, their mother refers them to their father for 
advice. Construction of buildings and doing other heavy work are usually initiated by the 
husband, but homestead activities like husbandry and household production are undertaken 
by the wife.”

Gender in household activities

housework, such as cooking, washing, carrying water and collecting firewood, was considered 
women’s work. in the study area, men also took part in housework at certain times such as 
after a wife had borne a child, and if she was ill or too busy. these efforts were considered 

“helping his wife” and were thus not really work for him. husbands who were not healthy 
enough to do heavy work would stay at home to do housework instead of the wives who 
then went farming in the field and hills. however, this was rare. the concept of the “greater 
intelligence of the husband” also tended to give them the right not to do housework.

looking after small children was also the duty of women. Growing children were educated 
and taught good behavior by both the mother and the father. however, since both parents 
were usually busy with rural activities, their involvement with their children’s education 
usually amounted to encouraging them to study and sending them to school. in general, the 
mother played a larger role than her husband in teaching children, especially in the case of a 
daughter.

Women were usually responsible for keeping and managing money in the family because they 
were more careful with money than men. they usually allocated more money for food and 
other high priority household needs. although household funds were managed by women, 
this did not mean that they had the right to spend the money freely on what they liked. a 
woman was only permitted to make decisions by herself on expenses for daily meals, clothes 
and parts of the children’s education costs such as tuition fees and school meals. other family 
expenses, especially those for expensive family goods, were decided by the husband or both 
the husband and the wife. a man from tu ly commune reported, “Financial management is 
the concern of women. if i keep the money, i’ll spend much of it for various purposes as if 
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there is no limitation. so, i only advise my wife on daily activities but she smoothly runs the 
family expenses using her own capacity.”

Impacts on social livelihood of ethnic minorities of sustainable
aquaculture activities through project intervention

before the project, fish farming in the upland areas was carried out in a traditional way and 
lacked any technical or financial assistance. it was mainly an activity of the men, although 
the women assisted them. Women’s roles were not clear. during the project, the specific 
intervention of training ethnic women at the commune level in aquaculture techniques was 
considered a pragmatic and necessary activity. this approach led to improved awareness of 
pond, cage and rice-fish culture techniques among the women’s groups of the uplands area. 
the ethnic women learned about aquaculture through a series of aquaculture technology 
training sessions delivered through the project (schimidt 2001). in focus groups and key 
informant interviews in the project area, the women’s groups agreed that fish farming had 
brought many benefits to households such as supplemental nutrition for women and their 
children, and clearer definitions of the gender division of labor between men and women. 
the project also helped to create activities for the children such as collecting local feed, to 
enable households to make use of byproducts in pond farming and to improve the families’ 
incomes.

one of the men from noong heo commune of sin ho district of lai Chau province reported, 
“before the project, i didn’t have any clear idea about fish stocking density, feeding rate and 
fertilizer dose. although i usually released a certain number of fingerlings into the pond, i 
only applied grass as feed for pond fish. if i was engaged in another job, nobody could help 
me take care of the pond. as a result, the fish did not grow much.”

a woman project farmer from mai hao commune of hoa binh province said, “the aquaculture 
training taught me that fish culture is easy and brings many advantages. our rice fields are not 
enough to support us and so our income is very low. after starting the rice-fish farming, we 
earn money for our daily marketing, medicine and children’s school fees.”

With the training, ethnic women are now able to discuss with their husbands the development 
of pond/cage/rice-fish farming. they are now more knowledgeable about stocking density, 
kinds of feeds and rates, fertilizers and daily farm management. We observed that the ethnic 
women fish farmers of the project are now actively involved in aquaculture activities such as 
the purchase and release of fingerlings, feeding, pond fertilization and pond management. 
their husbands still help them in pond excavation and take part in guarding the pond sites 
at night.

From one of the project’s best rdFs, ms. Ca thi an (quai to commune, tuan Giao district 
of lai Chau province) stated, “it was a very good initiative of the project authority that they 
encouraged poor, ethnic, women communities to join fish culture. i had been trained inside 
and outside the country (in thailand) on simple aquaculture techniques. now, i am capable 
of teaching other interested fellow farmers in my commune. the dignity of women in our 
society is now very high and outside people as well as our relatives respect us.”

From another of the project’s rdFs, ms. hoang thi mai (from sin ho town of lai Chau 
province) reported, “after the project was launched in our own Commune Women’s union, 
we feel that we can deal with any credit management difficulties by informing the project 
technical staff and the commune extension workers. We interact with them on interest 
payments, fish culture record-keeping and other matters.” project rdF participant, ms. tran 
thi hien (from song ma town, son la province) expressed, “after receiving gender training 
from the project, we understood and realized that the gender division of labor is a good 
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approach in family life and gives women the right to take part in leading household economic 
development.”

Women’s advancement and gender mainstreaming

this project succeeded in creating suitable opportunities and conditions for women to be able 
to effectively participate in all activities by providing loans, training in aquaculture techniques 
and micro-credit management. the role and status of ethnic, mountain women have been 
improved through the aquaculture activities. the role of the women’s unions has also been 
strengthened through their participation in project meetings, workshops, study tours and 
cross-field visits.

Table 2. Percentage of project women stakeholders in the different units
of project management.

Project Management Unit Percentage of project women stakeholders

Project Management Unit 45

Project Implementation Unit 34

Provincial Action Group 34

District Action Group 33

Community Action Group 32

Project Technical Staff 67

Commune Extension Worker 25

Results Demonstration Farmer 43

Average 33

Conclusion

the minority ethnic women of communities in the three pilot provinces in Vietnam play 
important roles in agriculture as well as in aquaculture activities. For many women, the 
income generation activities are equal to those of men. the project found out that the women 
usually undertook three types of work at the same time—farm production, fish and animal 
husbandry, and other work to supplement home income. the total work time and the labor 
power of women were greater than those of men but the women’s role in making household 
decisions was valued less than that of the men.

With this as the setting, the project succeeded in creating suitable opportunities and an 
environment in which ethnic women were able to effectively participate in economically 
important activities such as taking loans, learning aquaculture techniques and about micro-
credit management. through the series of aquaculture-related activities, the role and status of 
ethnic mountain women were improved.

the project tracked gender indicators in key project activities. by ensuring that women were 
involved, the project created the foundation for enhancing the role and capacity of women 
in the community. the program  will be replicated at local levels in the future, following the 
success of its pilot activities.
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